
NT-8006 Thermal Label Printer FAQ

Compatibility

Adobe Reader, Amazon, Amazon FBA (Web Browser & Adobe reader) ,Amazon

Vendor Direct , BarTender UltraLite to create your own product label (come with this

printer, only for Windows) ,EasyPost ,EasyShip ,eBay ,Endicia Dazzle ,Etsy ,Fedex

Ship Manager (Desktop Application) ,Fedex.com (Web Browser & Adobe

reader) ,PayPal ,Poshmark PirateShip., ShippingEasy , Shippo , ShipStation ,

ShipWire , ShipWorks , ShopGator Shopify , Stamps.com (Desktop

Application) ,Stamps.com (Web Browser) ,StockX UPS WorldShip (Desktop

Application) , UPS.com (Web Browser) , USPS.com ,Word ,XPSship

Driver

Q: Does this require a cd drive to load the software or can it be downloaded from the

internet? i run on an ms surfacepro tablet with no cd drive.

A:You will be given an URL to download the most updated version of the driver and
necessary software tool to setup the printer. User manuals are also available online,

and you may also contact Arkscan's tech support to help you with the setup.

Buzzer

Q:When the printer is turned on, it keeps beeping red error all the time.

A:Please confirm the driver is installed, and then thermal paper is in place.Please

note that the printing surface of the thermal paper needs to be facing up.

Switch the mode

Q:The paper can be correctly output but the content is garbled.
A:Please print the self-test page to check whether the Command Standard is"TSPL",
if not,please switch the mode;Turn off the printer, keep pressing the“feed“，turn on the

printer, release the "feed" when the red light is on for the second time.Switch until

the mode is TSPL

Self -test

Q: The paper can be feed out , but can not print any thing on the paper.
A: Please try to print the self-test page to check it.Turn off th eprinter, keep pressing
the "feed", release the "feed" after the red light is on for 2 seconds.If it still not print

out any content, please contect with the seller.


